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Br Ml'KKAY BROWS She curled up on the sidewalk
(UnltKl Preas Stall Corrtapondtnt) an( gjrpt g night. 1'."-- - Hv r KN. -- 'new iorn, uct. a ine The crowd was con- -

14.000 bleacher seats to the open- - genial and orderly. About equ- -

ing World series game were ally divided in Yankee-Dodee- r

earned today by bleary-eye- d nartisanshio most soent the nichl
men, women and children who in never-endin- g arguments about

their favorite teams. The onesstood in a chilly vigil
outside Yankee stadium.
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First man ready to plunk
down his $1 admission price to
the bleacher seats was Joseph
Gabionwitz, a Dod
ger fan from Newark, N. J. He
set up camp at the ticket window

who came with blankets and pil-
lows tried to make themselves
comfortable and sleep through
the worst of it. Others risked
aches by stretching out on the
pavement or dozed backed up
against the stadium wall.

Coffee vendors cashed in.
They were busy all night pass-
ing out cups of weak
brew ladled from portable
milk cans along with hot dogs
and prepared sandwiches.

at 6 p. m. Monday but was chas-
ed away by policemen who
ushered him to the head of the
line at 1 P. m. yesterday when
police restrictions were remov-
ed and the rush was on.
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About a third of those in line
were women, who accompanied
their husbands or arrived in
small groups for the g

stand.
Twelve-year-ol- d Dickie Kear

Behind him fellow Dodger
and Yankee rooters stretched
for blocks in a three-abrea-

queue that grew throughout
the misty foggy night and
numbered more than 3,000 by
dawn.

"I took my ' vacation so I
could be first in line," said Ga-

bionwitz, a textile worker. "I
like to be first at these things

Marion B League
Leaders to Play
At Aumsville

Lnmc lUndlnn

Ham 'n' Eggers
To Hear Rules
Comments Friday

Enlifihtment and interprets

ny, New Haven, Conn., joined
the line about 3 a. m. and told
a nearby policeman who eyed
him suspiciously that "I'm not
playing hookey."

He and his father John came
to New York early yesterday
seeking reserved seats but
couldn't find any.

and I'm going to head up the
WLTP(P WITPfPl

St. Ptul 2 0 0 34 Chemawa 1 1 0 U 27
Aum'vllle 3 0 0 25 7 Sublimity oil 113

fii',

line at Ebbets Field, too."
Beverly Brafman, 19, I

Yankee fan, was next in line,Mill City 1 0 1 38 13 Jefferson 0 3 0 1 38

ativali 1 1 0 li U Turner 0 3 0 13 47

tion of a few of the 57 varieties
of rule changes involved In this

year's football will be given
during Friday morning's session
of the Salem Breakfast club at

This week's competition in the
Marion County B league will
find the two leaders St. Paul
and Aumsville playing on the

Nohlgren's.Aumsville field at 2 o'clock Fri
Al Loucks, president of theday afternoon. Jefferson will be

at Mill City, Sublimity at Che- - ham 'n eggers, reports John
Kolb, president of the Salem;0E DlMAGGlO

Cetner Field
URRY BERRA

Catchtr
JACKIE ROBINSON

Second Base
GENE HERMANSKJ.

Left Fieldmawa and Gervals at Turner.
At the close of the second Officials association, will have

charge of the program. George
Emigh is expected to discuss the

week of competition St. Paul
and Aumsville had each won

important changes in footballtwo games, thereby remaining Salem, Oregon, Wednesday, October 5, 1949 rage 13
undefeated. regulations and Harold Hauk

will discuss the variations on theMill City had not lost an en
high school level.counter but had to settle for a

Loucks believes the sessiontie while playing the strong Sub
limity squad last Friday. will be particularly illuminating

to most football fans and urgesThe smallest team in the
all interested to attend. Break
fast will be served at 7:30.

No Sir! Those Huskies

Might Snag Their Nylons
Orange, Tex., Oct. 5 (AP) The University of Wash-

ington football team has been invited to play a post-seaso- n

bowl game against Texas Christian but no on
expects the invitation to be accepted.

The bid was extended by the Orange Screwball Club
yesterday. They want the Huskies and the TCU Frogs to
play in the Lace bowl.
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league, with but 14 boys on the
squad, St. Paul had again be-

come a definite threat to the
larger schools and will no doubt
give the balance of their oppo-
nents tough competition. The
Bucks had just 14 boys in suit
last season when they won the

Sandlor Gridder
Dies of Injury

league championship as well as
the district title.

Cleveland, Oct. 5 (IP) A blow
on the head during a touch foot-
ball game was blamed today for
the death of DavidOCE Coach Works W. Pepper. Hospital surgeons
who worked on the boy for aboutFrosh to Rest two hours last night said he died
of a brain injury. His friends

A club spokesman said the game was suggested inas-

much as "TCU is claiming that Arkansas played too rough
last week and the University of Washington is howling
over the fact that Notre Dam was overly rugged."

"Suitable uniforms will be provided if wo
can arrange the game and tea will be served at each time
out. . . attendance will be limited to ladies."

.CARl FURIUO

Right Field
JHJKE-SiilBH-

L

Center Field
JOHNNY IINDELU

Left Field
MY JOHNSON
Third Bast Varsity Gridmen in the football game said another

OREGON COLLEGE OF ED boy's knee struck David in the
head.UCATION, Monmouth Bill

McArthur's freshmen football
ers have been getting most of"fT?! fflgiSiL vis; Italian Boxer Criticalthe attention in practice drills
thus far in the week.

Expecting somewhat of a After Brain Operation
Buffalo. N. Y.. Oct. 5 W mous decision before 7861 fans

at Memorial auditorium, Bcr--1 S J
breather in the George Fox col-

lege encounter, the OCE men-
tor is giving his varsity crew
a rest from heavy workouts un-
til next week when the Wolves
begin girding for the Vanport
Extension center Vikings.
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Heavyweight Boxer Enrico Ber-

tola, who collapsed in his dress-

ing room after dropping a
decision to Lee Oma, was

reported in critical condition

tola weighed 194.
Oma pummeled his opponent

with both hands from the start,
but never succeeded in knock-

ing him down.
Bertola left the ring under his

own power.

McArthur indicates he may

Emil Nanny, manager of the
open with an all freshmen line-

up when the Wolves and Quak-
ers tangle at Fairgrounds sta-
dium in Monmouth Saturday
night.

Chicago fighter, said
Bertola underwent an operation1
early today for removal of a PqQS StOD StOTS
blood clot from his brain. Nanny L
quoted the doctor as saying that f FlfSt Of PCL, i i t..- - . :,i r

The Quakers, perennial weak- -rvkjfMjii ; J sisters, are reported to have one
of their strongest teams in years

evidence of which is their Italy, had "a very good chance" PlflyOlf bCTIGS JO CamPanElIA
Catcher

GIL HODGES.

First Base
JERRY. .COLEMAN.

Second Base
CLIFF MAPES

Right Field
38-- 2 trouncing of Reed college
on October 1. Veteran McAr San Dieoo. Cal.. Oct. 5 (U.R)

condition.
thur plans on taking his entire
squad to Newberg, and the na Duck Stamp Sale

Sets New Record
City Approves
Caps' $300,000

ture of the game will determine l
" , ' 1c

the amount of action his varsi
ty members will see.

Indians Hold Spot as
Tod PCC Offense Team

Nanny said Bertola had
been in his dressing room
about 15 minutes last night
when he complained of feel-

ing sick to his stomach.
Oma, weighing 19614, seem-

ed on the verge of scoring a
knockout in the final round,
but had to settle for a unanl- -

Baseball Park
Mulligan Says

The San Diego Padres had little
trouble last night in defeating
the Hollywood Stars, 6 to 1, in
the first game of the 1949 Paci-
fic Coast league Governor's Cup
playoff.

San Dingo Pitcher Lyman
Linde yielded only four hits as
his teammates collected 11 from
three Star hurlers. Gordon Maltz-berge- r,

who was relieved in the
second, was credited with the
loss.

In the second inning, Maltz-berg-

was touched for three
runs off five hits.

In the fifth, big Max West

Washington, Oct. 6 W) The
annual sale of federal duck

stamps produced a new record
revenue of $2,127,598, the fish
and wildlife service said today.

The stamps, sold from July 1,

Lee Angeles, Oct I Despite has 29 completions In 70 tries,
Stanford has 29 for 67.

Ranked on the basis of passing
percentages, Southern Califor 1949 Series in

Fact and Figures
1948, to June 30, 1949, were thenia has the best record in its

Vancouver, B. C, Oct. S (IP)

Preliminary approval was giv-

en by the city council yester-
day to plans for construction
of a $300,000 Baseball park to

house the Vancouver Capllanos
entry In the Western Interna-
tional Baseball league.

Bell metal Is an alloy of about
four parts copper and one part
tin.

two games this season. The Tro last to cost $1 each. Under a

17-- 7 low to the mighty men
f Michigan, Stanford

Its position as the leading of-

fensive team In the Pacific Coast

onference, according to statis-
tics released by the PCC com-

missioner's office.
And the leading defensive

jans have hit 22 for 37 and an new law they now cost $2. They
are required of all hunters 16average of .594.

California indicates by its de

He'll Come to
Salem to Talk

Bill Mulligan, business
manager of the Portland
Beavers, will make a visit to
Salem some day this week
when he will confer with
Harry V. Collins, chairman of
the committee negotiating for
the purchase of the Salem
Senators.

Collins talked with Mulli-
gan via long distance tele-

phone late Tuesday and the
latter agreed to Inform Col-

lins concerning the date he
would be In Salem.

doubled and scored on Harvey! years ' BKe OT older.
fensive record that it will not

New York, Oct. 5 u.R)Facts
and figures on the 1949 World
Series:

Contenders New York Yan-bec- s

(American league) vs.
., j .. Kin,;..n..l

Storey's single and a Hollywood! The previous record was 2,-

error. 016, R19 stamps sold in thebe an easy opponent this sea-

son. In combined rushing andteam after the third week of The Padres added their final 1946-4- 7 season.
passing the defending PCC i

champions have allowed three The total in 1947-4- was 1,.

722,677.
Largest state sale in the cur

nrooniyn uuugi-.-
. v""""- - runs in lhe ,eVentli when West

league), homered, bringing in Buster Ad- -

Dates and Sites Oct. at ams, who had walked.
Yankee stadium; Oct. (and if Herb Goman hit for the cir- -

opponents an average of 173
yards per game.

Oregon rated fourth on total
defense.

wyotte lorn
mW7te8eerrent listing was California with

171,388. Figures for other states

competition if California, which
leads In every defensive depart-
ment

The Indians have averaged
III yards ser game In three
Harts from rushing and pass-
ing. In rushing they have
gained JS9.J yards per game.
They share the lead in passes
completed with Montana, who

Balling Kings Here are
the two Mm fife

and Alaska included:
Washington 74.555, Alaska

4.RR1. Idaho 47,575, Montana
36.040, Oregon 65.947,

cuit in the second inning with no
one on base for the Stars' lone
tally.

In tonight's game, Hollywood
will use George Woods (24-12- )

on the mound. Jess Flores (22-10- )

will pitch for San Diegn.

Writers Find Irish Just
Average on Illegal Play

needed) 9 at Ebbets field; Oct.
1 (if needed) at Yankee sta-

dium.

Starting Times 10 a.m. (PST)
except Sunday when 11:05 a.m.
(PST).

First dame Trnhahle Pilrhers
Allie Reynolds (17-6- Yankees,
vs. Preacher Roe (15-6- ) or Don
Newcombe (17-8- Dodgers.

Betting Odds First game:
Yankees favored, 7 to 5; series:
Yankees favored, 8 to 5.

(Pitching totals Include prellmi- - NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST,
nary playoff games).Chicago, Oct. t UR) A dozen believe this is legal," Krause

OKKGON TIDKS
Correct for Newport

top batters In the major lea-

gues for 1949.' (Ahnve) Is

George Kell, Detroit third
baseman, who rnpped Ameri-
can League erown with aver-

age of .3429 to top Ted Wil-

liams of the Boston Red Sox
who hit .34275. (Lower) is
Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn
second baseman, who led Na-

tional League with average of
.342, beating out Stan Musial
of the St. Louis Cardinals who
hit .339. Averages are not of-

ficial. (AP Wirephoto)

said.
"Leahy, In criticizing the offi-

cials, defended his players when
he believed they were being un

FOLKS SAY UALVtKI
TASTES THE BEST

' 'Sl-- Tl

Oft.justly accused by the crowd of

Chlrago sports writers agreed
today, from what they could see
In the motion pictures of last
Saturday's Washington-- 0 t r e
Dame game, that the Irish were
no more guilty of Illegal play
than most teams on an average
week-en-

Athletic Director Ed "Moose"
Krause of Notre Dame yester

Radio Broadcast Mutual Oct. I

Alktn Moves to
Strengthen Line

lugene, Oct. 6 C) Big Sam
Mevills, 233 pounds, will be
used at tackle on defensive and
offensive squads in Oregon's
move to strengthen the line for
this week's game with Washing-
ton State. He has been used on

ffense only.
Coach Jim Aiken said another

hift was Chuck Missfeldt, back,
to defensive end.

Low
22 am.
4a p m.
s a m.

1 2 p m.
7 2" a m.
t a p m,
7 5 a a m.

so p m.

Hlali

1) St p m.
0 42 a m

00 p m.
1 31 a m.
I 2 p m.
HO I m.
I .12 p m.

Oct. i
playing 'dirty' football."

"The players were confus-
ed by the succession of penal-
ties and were not instructed
by the officials In what way

Broadcasting System, 9:45 a.m.
(PST), Mel Allen and Red Bar-
ber announcing. Salem: KSLM.

day showed pictures of the game

LUCKvlo
LAGER M
MTU if ti ntwitT c Ur

to Chicago football writers to
explain the Irish viewpoint.

The chief complaints of
Coach Frank Leahy were that
the officials of the game were
shown movies of the 194S

contest pre-
vious to Saturday's game, and
that the officials called too
closely Notre Dame's line
blocking.
"Notre Dame players are

they were committing alleged
Infractions of the rules."

In the first period Notre
Dame was penalized three times
for holding and once for clip-
ping. The film showed on the
clipping infraction that the
Notre Dame blocker hit the
Washington player above the
waist but rolled into his knees.

The film Indicated the holding
penalties were called on elbow
blocks and no holding was ap-

parent in the movie, the writers

MEN'S GABARDINE & COVERT DcckeS
TOPCOATS .

Large Selection All Sites IS COming
$20 o $45 to Salem!

W h'TH0S. KAY WOOLEN MILL CO. on'V
260 South 12th Street Announcement I

FIVI HUSKIES STILL
ON INJURY LISTS

Seattle, Oct (U.B Five Uni-

versity of Washington gridders
were still on the injury list to-

day following Saturday's Notre

taste CALVERTyourself
...and you'll switch, too

Dame game, and at least one of
Distributed by

Choppcll-Mortha- ll Co.

Phont
CAi.vmr RESERVE BltndWl Whtokty
-- MB Pronr-fl- ft Oraln Nutra. Spirit.
Culvrrt DUMIIcra Corp.. Nrw York Citytaught to block with elbows ex

the players will not see action
this Saturday against Oregon

lata. tended, hand on the chest. Wt agreed,


